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the first covering of snow, present appearancea, and horses ; and especially to cows nd'bred.
after somuch severe wcather, secm to indicate ing ewes, that a full supply of miik may be
the probabillity of an early spring. Whether obtained for their young. All kinMds of roo
these anticipations should be realised or not, it now in store, whether in or out of doors, ahog
is clearly the duty and interest of the faý:aer to be turned over and ex.amined ; pickiag outsu
be fulla prepared to commence operaticns as as are decomposed or decomposing, and legir'
soon as the season will admit. Èis uture plans in air to sweeten the massand prevent yege:
should now bc finally determined, and all kinds tion. Putatoes should be carefully pipkedo,
of implements repaired and got ready For use. and such as appear most suitable for seed à;
Before the snow is quite gone the necessary by themselves, taking pains that the selectior
amount of rails should be hauled to all such are pure, that is, unmixed. Roots of all kiu$
places where the fences require repairing,--a are peculiarly liable by the inercasing tempe>
work of indispensible importance, and which ture of the air and their own tendency toler
will run a great risk of being neglected if not ment, to deteriorate rapidly at this sêásonIF
performed beforë the numerous and pressing sprouting, unless the above precautions ar
duties of spring actually commence. Some strictly and timely observed.
people sow clover and grass seeds on the snow, Yeaing ewes will now require the bestat
a practice that is, we understand, often found tention they should be suparated from the Ie
te ánswer well, though as a general rule We of the fiuck kept in a dry, sheltcd but WC
shÔuld prefer performing the opeiation when vcntilated place, for nothing ie,5s injioust
the surface is dry, immediately after the first sieep as a damp and close situation. À sua
warn iains of spring, and to finish wifh a light quantity-of roots and a litte cur, barley,e
harrowing or rolling. Some practical obser- other mealregularly gNon, with goodhayaý
vations on matters of detail will be in time in p straw, and plenty of dry litter. In tb
oit next number. middle o! the day when warm and dry, er

We would now remind therettder of the im- should be allowed to go into the open ai, 1
portance of getting in readiness not only his yards, or the sheltered corner pf afield, for e
ploughs, harrows, &c., so that nut a single hour Yrcise, but the young iamb shuuld not acst
be Iôst when-the proper period arrives for com- pany them., unlees under pcculiarly îavomab
mencing cultivation, but also hie seed grain of ciruetinthesin regard te warmth and drher
every description. More timely attention, We Al exposure to changes of temperature, par
understand, is noçw giiven to these 'matters than çularly when accompanied by dapgnss,iiç>
for,.:y, butio much depeids un- the prompt tieeuarly injurous t lambse, asid i no Uaf

anner of doing these things that it can niever quently foflowed by fatal resuto. Whileyc
b, considered superfiuous te remind farmers of ewes are out, the iambe, may b gray ai
them. We strongly urge them to select the brouglit to eat .3orne fincly chopped- hay orne,
purest and bes guality of- seed, whtheýr of spring Jgiven ia shallow troughe , which liI tkd

gin, grasses, or roots, that they can possibly trngtiecn them, and hrove their onditre
command. Sufficient attention is very raiely iNotwithstanding the. severlty -of the wint,
paid te, these matterss; and the consequence h now drawing el a close, and the large aoi,
that nch lose le sustalned; and the general of' snow that bas fatlcn, and which bias in nMt
charactert 'of ur produce lywered. A perfect places stoppeds asl kinds of trav for -serl

plugs, arrws, &c. son tha ont a ingle horecsbtteyuglmssolio ce

e, lpg days we hope from allwe hntar, thalive k
the different species and varieties o! grain ab wiîî come ont la spring la quite as gothean
folutely distinct, mither a rieks or separate àe- tion generally as could have beepoOxpmck
partments of a building, su th at n intermixture The supply of.hay was nt great, bev eter
ban tàkeplace. The presentsystem fahousing 
al kinds in gbxns eoudy cals for eform. mensure met a desleieney fro tha so

Those farners Who have ahetdck of turnip, ard tu the raieing o! increased crope ôf
iùangerd, &c.,ga n hand wil now appreciate their Swedibhyturip, mangele, carrots ahd.eeek
paidue. Duheg thisanqthe succeedingmonth we muct emaifiy look f sustalniflg W'
the maybc lost advinace, d tocattle crensedhcrds and.ockÉ-inaheaityàndifi


